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Mm! Awj Bookkeeper, Gm< to Pea 
Three Yean Wken He FM Cmkj 

^ *__ 

of MM than Hjm from the 
* Airy CNr Ca., of tktt tltg. 
four jtmr MeCaw had ban fa 

IV 
m, other than I* 

fact of the loas of HftOO 
of McCaw, and ttw 
him to thr 

'.fftE. on the <iork»t. 
W. r. Harding. in hu 

jury called at- 

bo waa not aaperially disturbed 
tha number that wcrs to ba triad, 

bat that it waa tha fallow wta*> had a 
Mbif that H waa not wrong to 
violate tha law if you didn't cat 
caught with whom ha waa moat con- 
eamcd. Tha Judge took up an hour 
talking te tha Jury alone tha Una* 
ef tha tnnar feeling af a mar toward 

• tha laws of Ma atata and cauntiy. 
Ha explained that it waa ataaaat i» 
possible taak far nlirara to nrfom 
law* where public sentiment wu not 
bark of than and illustrated it from 
• conversation ha had with a sherifl 
to this state not long ago. B»for« 
Ma court the sheriff had lw boy* and 

up for Iwittg caught with a 

if more than a gallon or two 
"to." said the Judge to that particu 
lar official, "Sheriff yon are not hreak 
ing up the liquor traffic by bringing 
thaaa boya op hare before me. Doni 
you know you could awear out a 
search warrant and raid three hotel* 
In thia town and get not less than 
tan eaaes of liodbr? That'* tha way 
IwH have to break up thia traffic 
Tha Sheriff admitted all the Judga 
aaid but explained: "You are right 
Judge, but if I ahould raid ttiosa 
hotels they'd run ma out of thia coun- 
ty bafoTi- another sun sat." Thi« 
ifluatrsted what public aantiment will 
do. There waa an official who could 
not break up the real traffic In liquor 
tar tha lack of moral support in hii 
town And it waa thia nifllloti that 
•slat* in a community that His Hon- 
ar aaid gave him tha moat concern, 
Mid not the fellow who was In the 
«M(h»» of the law. 
The grand Jury is composed of tha 

fallowing: A 0 Webb, foreman, Is< 
It 8parrer. J. C. Gentry. TV W. Hem- 
uriaffs, J. R Hines, Nelson Gantry 
John Scott, C. B. Davis. Sidney Cook 
Joe P. Book«r, K. E. Inman, 0. H 
Badrett O. C. Worrell. J. W. Ttiore 
K. T. Moore. A. Phillip*. Carl L. Bhn 
mons. A. W. Shinault 

Babies, Y««1l All 
Be MM Up 

ft** jrwn at age, by aotifyiag 
Dillon SiapMW, phoaa lit, of 

fajnJ Sanrvnt. The 

win ha ftfty 
la diUrd H will be mdital wttl 

ftftjr rotea. Vote* will be hH b 

tan nub Mrh, and sack rata wil 

count taa paint* Watch ytmr bah] 
ow all tha rest. Mm wil 

ta tha toar ilUMiai gattfan 
tke bicheet number of rotes. > 

sihr*r lavinc cap 
prise, and tha others will ba i 

ad latar. Thia project ia 

by tha ladiaa of Trinity 
Church. 
Tha ballot has will bo at Moan 

Airy Drvf store. A chart will dm 

aach day how many ralaa aaeh chili 
ha». Spend a little money on yoa 

favorite baby aad lot tha public kacn 
who is tha prattiaat child ia yoa 

city. 

Weak. 

An part at Uw nttW tk*y mi 
der to the community in which the; 
do bttsineea the Southern Public L'til 
itiu Co.. of this city, will conduct i 

cooking ichool in Um National The 
atre from three to ftve o'clock 01 

May 2nd. 3rd and 4th. Mia VM 
Decker will be in charge. She ia en 
raced in conducting theee school* ai 
over the country ha Vine jwt flnishei 
•on* work in Florida and AlabaaM 
At one of her claaee* aha will ghn 
lecture* on |ii uhlenis confronting th 
housewives alone the lines ef budget 
and modern methods of cooking an 

Mr. C. M. WhHlock, man 
1 ager of the 8. P. U. Co., will fUrnis 
the ranees for tha school. 

Valuable electrical prise* will h 
given away each day and every lad; 
present will he eligible to receive thi 
prise. And on the last day there wil 
be a grand prise awarded. 

I At a school recently conducted ti 
Mobile, Ala., there was an are rag 
daily attendance of 1.100 Indie. 
During the school in Miami mere thai 

i 10.000 attended ia the four feym. 
| The school te be held here nex 
week is creating much interest an 
is predicted to draw a record attead 
ance. 

Radcliffe 

Six big programs are promiaed to 
May IS. 18 aad 20th. whea the Bad 
cliffe rhaiitauqaa player* will gfr 
a three day performance in this city 
Among the numbers Hated are lac 
lures, musical programs with i 

variety of inetramenta, magic, mys 
tery and mirth as well aa two one nc 
plays "A Clean Sweat" aad "Bah; 
Shoes" and one three act play ti» 
big New York comedy secsm "Givi 
and Tfeke." 
Radcliffe Chautauqua promises cleai 

wholesome amusement, as well aa la 
•truction in the very interesting lac 
turea which are a part of each day'i 
program. Their lecturers are maa a 
wide aad favorable reputation. Adul 

tickets 9S.M, 
TSa. 

Miae Merritt 

SUjr 
MW» Kathryn Merritt has rrlurriM 

from ten month* *tay abroad in th« 
hit»rwl of her art. 

It will be remembered by manv at 
oar r»«d»« that Mia* Merritt ww i 
Cre**on orholarahip lm IMS entltlin» 
her to a month* atav In Knrnpr 
y|«Mnr tb» flneet art raHerte* and 
atadyinc Um mHb of the world1, 
pot maatera. after wWeh aba r»- 
anined her «todie« at the Pennsylvan- 
ia Aradrmv of Fine Art* and wai 
araln awarded a Oaeran aebolaruhip 
•t the rl««e of tha ten* endinr In 
May. 1IM The aeeond aeholarshlt 
providing for tha irpun of a yaar'i 
ttrjdr hi Kn*one. 
Mia* Merrttt left tho latter part o( 

Jane and traveled ta Riwh, Italy and 
HwiUerHwd dnrln* tbe rammer and 
early fall the winter la 
Purl*. wWh a month in Writteny be- 
fore nD*w for Ainerte*. 

Returning aha apent ten day* la 
Mew York and PMIaiielnMa before 
Mtaiuliur to the ho"ne «f her na*- 
ante. Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Merritt H 
#£«Hy. 

Ml** Merritt arttl apend the rammer 
bare and I* nnenlnr on a atudlo In 
lar heme, where aha wW eierata 

la her •neriak-r 

Very little 
Ckj Pafitics 

I* call • 
wae toft «fw for my MM 
nm far any of the A 

if IWj aa 4m 

i »«t 
I win certify 
r»m tide tea to W w»< won next 

. i day. Of nom the Hold la 

K 
, I for an other person to m 

Cnml election Monday, bat <ia a citiaea ticket or the 
I'car ticket. The Democratic ticket 

will be composed of W. G. 

Mayor; J. t. Y ok ley, coeuniseiener- 
' lat-large; D. H. Cooke. C E. C-ea, 
• rommiuioners 1st ward; G. E. Welch 
• and Dr. K C. Athby, 
I ^ 
2nd ward. 

Little Girl Dice of 

' 
Levi, the IMIa three year aid 

' 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 

\ Reerea died at Martin HaepiUl Sat- 
urday afternoon of burn# race I red la 

' 

the fe 
r, her clot bin* on Are ia the 

•r mother who had nat to a 

by glutei) far 
three tittle oaea alena in the 
the other two y 

The Uttie girl is »uppned to ban 
attempted to (tart a Are In the stove 
aa there were bite of burnt paper in 
the store and around the room which 
was tilled with emoke from 

clothing and seared flesh of tha 
who waa horribly burned. Aa thl 
mother neaied tha beam she waa 
attracted by the meaai of ha 
boy. • year yooacer than tha 

"Abaafately no hope." waa tha 
verdict of the physician* aa the) 
vieaed the Uttie form with moeh at 
the surface of the tender flesh honi- 
ed to a crisp. 

She was cared far in the hoeptUl 
until death claimed bar. 
The funeral waa conducted flM 

the Plat Beck Piwbjlsilaa Phaiil 
at 2*0 P. M. 
R. L. Berr 

hOvMUrt 

Fateer now baa a form at Mr. 

<W* ikui4 of 9Wv psrcvl of 
ia the mmmtj. This rmri will cw- 
tain a fafl frei itpttoi at barf, W> 
Hi ST 
fa M 
with raja* ml the I 

tioa he ktfM to arrive at a am 

of all 

Mar 2ad, bat the 
not to >^irt to 

r personal property with Um 
that they caa wait on Um 
l The work of Um »an 

or* has nothing to 4a with the Um- 
in« mad* by the tax payers, and those 
who fail to list in Um aontb of May 
ran onset nothing Isss than a pan- 
alt jr. Tin now (ounty Government 
law lisni— the right to Hst at Dohson 

Um eastern ia tba 
and if oat fails to Hst at Um propor 
place and time thr penalty .tatoaiati- he penalty aat 
•ally toes into form and nu 
of the coonty has any authority to 
do anything hat add the penalty to 

the tax ticket for collection along 
with tba regular aaimH of tax das. 

Mr. Polgar moggeete that before 
viaitinc the Hat taker the property 
owner should make eat a M oFths 
various articlaa be mm awn, and by 
having this Hst to refer to the time 
taken up ia making oat the Hat will 
ha greatly lessened, aad the Hst ii 
most sore to be oam accurate 

to T< 

The Silvan-Drew Ciicos will flvi 
! two performances ia thi« city on rrl 
•lay. May Mb. pltehlng their sho« 

fair mm Urn 

cWww 
Tba op T, only, f or one d*» " 9 

BIT. C. D. CMOUCH, 
Sunday Scbaol 9-M A. M 
Moraine Worship 11:00 A. M 
Eveaing Worship 7:00 P. M 
PisysiaMatlm every Wednesday 

I night at TliO P. M 

i String Band Marie From the Mountains 

Emory Todd Neds 
Violent Death 

of Mack Bmobs and Emory TeM. 
the dMMMi In rnwpany with others 

caoefct T. W. Ob via of this city than 
Hirh Sheriff of Surry and hi* depoty 
S. K. Harkrader who in company 
with ethar oOeers had raided • still 
near the headwaters of Mltcheffs 
River in which raid Mack Todd was 

mt _ , mm of hi* Uwth and se»ail| beating Mr. 
Harkradar also thay 

'ad tka oAem to- 
them alone their 

uh-rdin> and auk, Mr. 
fan hy tha wayaida and Mr. Daria 
succeeded in getting tha handcuffs 
off and after a tiM secured halp. 
Emory Todd served a thraa year 

term far Ms put in tha affair and 
Frank Brooks waa a fugitive from 

)a sties far a number of years a 

liberal reward hate* offered for his 

Valley our own towi 
Kn W. E Mvrrttt 

Korhtitzkjr lew torn 

after Mr. 

The attack aa the 
in Jan. INS about a 
Davit ftuuBwd his 
The raid «u hia first 
tha (till Wine a large one in which 
six or mora man war* interested in- 

cluding Prank 
Todd. 

Airy May Cat Health 

ThU 

Plan* are Iwinc formulated 
will ma— a whali tima health 
for Mount Airy and vicinity. 
will be possible through tha c 

ation of tha Metropolitan Ufa 
anea Co., which it Jiinint wit 
cities in tha leeal haakh work. i. H. 
Bfautd. district ie»isssutetlps. mat aj 
faw of our eitiMM and tha mayor last 
WMk in tha Blaa Ridge Hatel and dia 
cussed tha situation here. Hit earn j 

sH' si fSVtX third t&c eoct off tnc won with the 
city or una of tha civic bodiaa de- 
fraying tfc* ramnindar of tha eaaC 
Mr. Blsnd «sid that pratieally all ths • 

towns of Maw* Airy's siaa in this 
state air cooyarathf with hia com . 

May la this work and ha to aailiai j 
to aaa Mount Airy Jata the Hal Mlaa 
Maaia Moors, saaeistolag aaise. was 
alao prsasat aadssylaiail saase of 
the details of tha werk. 
The matter will ha dbeaaaad ba-1 

foes the Woman's CM) by these two 
nyisssntaMiaa aa May dth. aad ths 
Klwaaia CM wfll hear them aa May 

' 

18th. after whtoh JatoHe flaw win I 

tha aroeJ>eet"ef The 
3S^ 
Pto «nU U wtW Mt 
aur part sf tha wariu 


